
BEAUTY CONTEST WINNERS . . . Here, in th 
opinion, of six judges, are the pick of a crop of 10 entries 
in the Bathing Beauty Contest staged by the Torrance Mooi 
lodge In connection with a dance at the Civic Auditorium 
last Saturday night. They arc, right to left: Leila Mae 
Combs, '24, of 1319 We* 221st street "Miss Torrance" wl 
will compete Iu the Southern California finals at Veni' 
April 15; Jeanne Louise Hutchens, 18, of South Gate, Jeai 
Arlen. 17. Redondo Beach, and Ethel Schlmmlck, 17 o 
1402 West 220th.

While news photographers' 
flashes punctuated the event with 
brilliant spurts of light, 10 win- .J 
some missel paraded across the 
stage of KI« Civic Auditorium in 
scanty one-'plrce bathing suits 
hist Saturday night In quest of 
the title "Miss Torrance." The
beauty contest attended by

Federal Agents 
Hold WaKerian 
for Cargo Theft
. jG-men from the Federal Bl 
eau of Investigation In Los An 
gelcs took Earl T. Haltenra
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Ilson Says 
Jr. College 
Assured

Speaking on "Your High School"

 orrancc Klwanls club, Principal 
'homas Bison revealed Monday 
light that he is confident that a 
untor College will be established 
lere with the opening of the 
939-40 school term this fall.
"We have enough students al- 

eady definitely enrolled for sev- 
ral Junior college classes," he 
laid, "and we still have not 
lought entries from the ranks of 
>Iarbonne, Banning or Redondo 
ligh school graduates."

"I have arranged for a confer-
 nee with the superintendent In 
iharge of special schools for the 
Los Angeles city system Immedl- 
tely after the Easter holidays. 

At that time we will go into the 
 curriculum for the 
.lor College. We hope 

to have all the details complet 
ed in ample time to begin the

Telto Refund Coot
Elson appealed for suggestions 

md criticism of the high school 
itudy program during his re- 
'eallng talk on what he and 

the faculty arc attempting to do 
to make "our local students bet 
ter qualified to meet the world 

cforc they are thrust out in it." 
The high school principal also 

presented 10 student singer* and 
"Irs. Marjorle Elschen Cook*, 
tielr director, and Jack Swart*, 
enlor student, who outlined the 

vocational guidance program now 
effect. Another speaker

Supervisors to 
Discuss Drilling 
!n Lomita Park

the progri I H. U. M. Hlg-

Whether oil drilling shall be 
permitted on the land desig 
nated as Lomita Park Is to be 
discussed at a committee-of- 
the-whole meeting of the coun 
ty board of supervisors next 
Wednesday, April 5, It was de- 
fliled this week at the Hall of 
Records.

Dr. Oscar Hunge, supervisor 
for the' Fourth district, said he 
wanted It clearly understood 
that If oil drilling were to be 
permitted on the park land that 
th* revenue therefrom would be 
used entirely for development 
of park areas In the county.

Amendment to existing laws 
will be required If drilling Is to 
be permitted, It was explained, 
And the supervisors will ask 
Deputy County Counsel Harold 
W. Kennedy to seek the nec- 
e«s*ry amendments If the ma 
jority of the board so decides 
next Wednesday.

of 24256 Hawtho: e. Wal-
. fair-sized ctowd of dai 

tending a public program spon 
sored by the Torrance Moose 
lodge.

Brunette Leila Mae Combs, 24, 
of this city was picked as the The Walterli 
winner by six Judges   Miss Steamship company 
Either Z. Maxwell, representing the Inner harbor, was accused 
the Torrance Business and Pro- by R. B. Hood, chief of the F. 
fesslonal Women; Mrs. Gertrude B. I., at Los Angeles, of having

terla, and two Los Angeles men 
into custody this week on charges 
of thefts from interstate ship-

uckenbach

of the county surveyor's of- 
who represented the board 
pervlsors In an explanatory 

talk about the controversial "tax 
refund" proposals.

Two bills arc now before the 
state legislature to authorize 
these refunds, which Hlgglns as 
serted would cost the county 
and Its taxpayers more thafl a 
ttfllllon dollars to carry out. He 
urged the Klwanlans to write 
their legislators condemning the 

ils in the Interest of every tax- 
yer.

  Won
nting the Tor- take 

club; Mayor Wll- merchandise fn
Ham H. Tolson. Grover C. Whytc, 
publisher of The Herald, and the 
Misses Janet Mantel! and June 
Curry of Los Angeles.

Place win hlc
i Hutchens of South Gate, 

and brunettes Jean Arlen, Re 
dondo Beach, and Ethel Schlm 
mlck of this city. They may 
represent other Moose lodges in 

ptlits district, who did not hold 
contests, at the S. C. finals.

Miss Combs will represent the 
local lodge In the Southern Call

nla fin , to be held at Ven
ice April IB. The winner of that 
contest will then go to Atlantic 
City. N. J., for the national ev

ihcds and disposing of It thru 
he other two men acting as 
'fences." They were Identified 

only as Watson Hamlet Jones, 
.nd Charles A. Slmson, 42, 

both unemployed. 
Hood announced the merchan- 

llse consisted of tires and t'ubei 
.nd quantities of cocoanuts, tak- 
n since last Christmas. He said

formandie Group 
>eeks Tax Relief

Delegates representing r e s 1- 
ents In the. A. A I. District No. 

ilong Normandle avenue in 
Shoestring strip were solwd- 

ed to meet with the county's 
'lief com-

nplalnt filed today and
the three will be 

laigncd before U. 
sloner David Head, 
ley, F.B.I, agent, booked Halter- 
man at the San Pedro Jail 
continued with the prisoner 
Los Angeles yesterday.

Wee^-end Arrests looted 
for Their Variety Here

clearing up the Mattoon as- 
ssmcnts on their property. 
A meeting of the taxpayers 

hat district was held at Steel- 
kers' hall here last week. 

Mrs. S. A. Green of 22412 Nor 
land Ic avenue, and Ralph Berry 
f 1331 West 218th street, were 
amed to head the delegation to 

lifer with S. E. Billot, special 
nvestlgator, before placing their 
ppeal for tax-relief before the 
>ard of supervisors. 
Individual owners are willing 

i continue payment of their 
lare of taxes on the 10-year-old 

formandle aver
brought out at the g«n- 

ral meeting here, but will re- 
  to pay the pyramiding 
iments caused by dellnqi

Arrests by local police last 
week-end were noted for their 
variety. Because of an alterca 
tion, Claud A. Leonard, 27-year- 
old Long Beach newspaper ven 
dor, and Jack Haddock, 33-year- 
old Long Beach oil worker, were 
Jailed for disturbing the peace 
Friday. Both plead guilty and 
both were given $25 suspended 
sentences on condition that they 
stay out of Torrance In the fu 
ture.

On his release from the county 
Jail where he had served a s 
encc for being drunk in a Lomita 
hotel, B. B. "Battling Bob' 
Thompson, 40-year-old oil work 
er, was re-arrested on a benct 
warrant by local officers. Hi 
was charged with violation of 
probation, drunkenness and dis 
turbing the peace. Thompson is 
now working out a 25-day jail 

, sentence on the new police pistol

eft-hand turn on Border av 
Friday morning.

Prisoner's Father Dies
A 180-day Jail sentence was 

uspended on four condition! 
1) that he Is not arrested in tw 
rears; (2) that he stays awa 

places where liquor Is sold

Gordon L. Farrar, 27, s 
worker residing at 2003 Plaza 

, del Amo, follov.'lng an automo 
Vblle accident In which Lawrence 

Sommers' car was badly dan 
aged. Farrar, charged with drl< 
Ing while Intoxicated, dama| 
to property and having no drl< 
er's license, crashed Into Som 
mers' machine while making a

ange to h 
pay check

nd (4) that he arr 
its wife receive hi 
lereafter.

Tracy Griffith, 20-year-old bo 
icing at 1545 West 218th stl 
gain found himself In cusi 
ast Friday night on a charg 
if being Intoxicated 

violation o( probation grante 
 ntly when he was arrestet 
a similar charge. He w 

prehended at the Walteria com 
Ity dance after he tried t 
pe from officers. Griffith 

plead guilty and was given 
180-day Jail sentence, 180 da; 
luspendcd. He is now workli 
>ut the remaining 30 days at th 

pistol range.
Addlso 

city, was 
Electric

Cherry, 39, ol 
it-rested at the Paclf 
atlon Saturday afte

n for intoxication. Hi 
ascd to attend his father 
sral later and will appe 

week for trial.

llttee yesterday to dis< 3 plans

May Buy Aerial 
Map o! City

An offer to provide an aerial 
map of the city, photographed 
from an altitude of 7,000 feet 
and scaled to one inch to 300 feet 
was made to the city council 
Tuesday night by Charles Whitc- 
hurse of the aerial photo com 
pany that boars his name. The 
price, he said, would be consid 
erably below estimates given the 
city several years ago by several 
other companies specializing in 
this type of mapping.

Whltehurse exhibited a sample 
of his firm's work in the shape 

huge photograph of San 
Pedro and portions of Long 
Beach. Councilmen remarked 
about the clear visibility of 
streets, alleys, sidewalks

treet markings. White- 
hurse was asked to provide spe 
cifications and the actual cost of 

Imllar map at the next meet- 
Ing.

During the discussion of the 
offer, B. M. Prewett of 1414 
Cravens avenue arose in thi 
Knee and asked Whitehui 
he had the War Departn 
permission to make such r< 
Ing photos of coast-line citic 
said he was under the in 
slon that such pictures must be 
approved by the War Depart 
ment before being released li 
view of military operations li 
th« vicinity.

Whltehurse replied that of 
fioers at Ft. MacArthur had re 
quested that their station be 
"blacked out" in the negatives 
and this was done. This' \ 
inly request made by 
.Minorities, he said. Prewett 
vho saw 28 years' active service 
is a chief warrant officer in the 
" ~ Navy, declared that

Would Let 
L. A. Have 
Western Job

If the city of IJ)s Angeles 
desires to undertake the ex 
tension of Western avenue-^ 
because most of the work 
would be In Los Angeles terri 
tory the city of Torrance may 
be willing to let It go ahead 
and share In the cost. But an 
advance notice of what this ex 
pense would he Is essential he-

>re Torrance approves the

This was the decision of the 
ty council Tuesday night af- 
>r hearing a report on the 
Ighway project from the 

Chamber of Commerce. Tor- 

he proposed extension within 
city limits. Efforts are to 
made to obtain cost esti 

mates on the work and find 
It If Los Angeles desires tn 

undertake the project.

MEETING GRANDMA . . . When Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveli 
rived in Seattle to visit her daughter, Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Boet- 

ihe was greeted by the president's grandchildren, Sistie 
The Boettlgers are expecting a new member in the family

flayor Names 
Jus Committee

of other owners, said to be,
n the main, large property hold- 

other general meeting of the
district's property owners will be 

Id tomorrow (Friday) night at 
e Steelworkers' hall on Cravens 
'enue across from the central

fire station.

had clved
ders" some six

oblllzation
 eks de

ipite the fact that he wai 
tired for physical disability. 
Indicated that this nation is pre 
paring for armed conflict at : 

Did pace In view of disturbln 
Influences in Europe.

RAIN TOTAL 11.90
Last week's drizzling rain 

were gauged at .14 of an 
by members of the fire depart 
ment who are keeping the city1 
rain log. The total for the sei 
son to date Is now 11.90 Inchei

Policy On Tax 
Relief Awaits 
June Hearing

Policy of the board of sup«r- 
sors relative to aid to special 
isessment districts for the next 

fiscal year, 1989-40, will not be 
determined until around July 1, 
owing to important bills now 
pending before the state ItgUla- 
Lure, It was decided today by 
the board of supervisors. 

Sometime during June a publli 
taring will be held by the su 

pervlsors on various matters per 
talnlng to special assessment re 
lief. Property owners In highly- 
delinquent districts all over the 
county had been aided to a con 
siderable extent up until last 
year, when the board changed 
Its policy and virtually cut off 
all aid from gasoline tax funds.

U takes the planet Neptune 
165 years to travel Its orbit 
around the sun.

"RAFFLES?" . . . H 
blacked by a scuffle wl 
resisted arrest, Ralph Graha 
above, was seized In San Fn 
Cisco as a suspected "Raffle 
. . . in the million-dollar Jew 
thefts of Hollywood movie sta

"Want to meet herT"  *

EW WELLS INDICATE 
ECOND OIL POOL HERE

"Where's it going next?" is the puzzling quei 
ing asked by oil operators in the South Torrance
they tried this week to fathom the extent of th' 

rata underlying the area that is now well into Lomita
itory.

Two wells have tapped what is 
parently a separate and dis-
t oil pool than that reached
other wells in the area. These 

re the Lebow hole on the Ket-

L. A. Boys Are 
Nabbed Here 
for Car Theft

leas< 
rby '

Both new wells showed _»p.-. 
ixlmately 1,500 barrels per day 
Initial tests before being 

ined down, according to field 
iuts' reports.

Wells a block to the north 
ve shown top production flows 
about 500 barrels, according 
field records, while a block 
the west, Deen Hole Drilling 

mpany's outpost on Eshelman 
enue encountered showings not 
favorable, It was reported. 

On the basis of these tests, 
lologlsts in the field are gen- 
ally refusing to predict the ex- 
nt of the area, believing that 
new pocket may extend south- 
ist for some distance toward 
arbor City. 
BSORPTION PLANT 
EAR COMPLETION 
A new gas absorption plant to 
oncss wet Eas from 37 wells in 
e Harbor City field should be 

operation by the end of the 
eek, according to J. L. Dunn, 
iperlntendent of the Shanley Oil 
id Gas company. Capacity of 
:e plant at Lomita boulevard 
id Broadwell avenue will be ap- 
 oximately 6,000 gallons of 

asing head gasoline per day. 
his will be extracted at the rate 
f about three gallons per 1,000 
et of gas and sent to gasoline 
fineries for combination with 
her fuels in the manufactu 

f gasoline, Dunn said. 
The refinery is connected with 
tost of the wells In the Mart). 

City field, both wet and dry gi 
being used. The dry g; 

will be sent back to the wel
Ing head is extract 

ed for use in pumping and firing 
The company intends to 

.nd landscape Its plant.

- A pair of the youngest 
fessed auto thieves ever 
rested here were picked up late 
Tuesday night on Tominee 
beach by local officers.

They were Los Angeles boys, 
age 13 and 12 years.

When the officers questioned 
them at the beach they flrsf 
denied stealing the sedan they 
were fitting In but later ad 
mltted they took It In Los An 
geles and did not know the 
owner, according to reports. 

The boys, of Italian parent' 
were brought, to police 

teadquarters here and 1 
mtll arrival of Los Angeles 
>ffleers who took them In cus 
tody.

Lsfts Sidewalks 
Be Made Uniform

Suggesting that the sidewall 
i the south side of Mareelii 
rtween Sartori and Cravens 1 
ade a uniform width, J. 1 

-hristensen, cafe proprleto 
' the city council Tuesd 

ight for this improvement. T 
alter was referred to the 
neering department for inve 
ition.

Girl Loses Teeth 
When Car Hits 
Tree In Street

Two young Redondo Bea 
;irls were injured one having 
ome of her front teeth knocki 
iut late last Friday .night whi 
lomer Sims, 17, of San Pedro 
>lunged his car into a palm tree 
n the center strip on Torra 
>oulevard off Cravens avenui 

The trio were homeward boi 
torn the student dance at th 
Civic Auditorium. Young Sin- 
told police that he made It 
boulevard stop on entering Toi 

e boulevard but did not s<
st atthe tree when he 

sharp angle.
Ellen Carr, 15, was badly c 

and bruised about the mouth ai 
lost some of her teeth when si 
struck the windshield of the c 
and Juanita Baldwin, also 1 
suffered cuts and bruises as d 
young Sims. They were treat 
at Torrance Memorial hospital.

ult of i .vith
Jacobs, Gardena city cc 

, relative to establish!: 
- city bus service to pi 
p transportation from 
L, thru Lomita, Torranc 
iena to connect with the Los 

Vngeles Railway terminus i 
iOnt and 120th street, May 

William H. Tolson appointed 
Torrance committee this weeli 

He has asked City Councilmai 
am McGuire, Publisher Grovel 

C. Whyte of The Herald, and i 
epresentative of the Chambe]

ity's delegates on a Torrance 
Gardena group that will under 
ake a thorough survey of thi 
ransportation project.

Tolson told members of the 
iity council here Tuesday night 
hat Gardenans were keenly in- 
erested in Unking thele city with 

ie extending thru Torrance 
and Lomita to Walteria. Jacobs 

s chairman of the Gardena 
ouncil's public works committee 
nd he wilt be that community's

Park Near 
Water Site 
Suggested

Pointing out the need for 
uch a recreational area In 
hat part of the city and that 
h e landscaping would end 
Drever the swirling sand that 
eriodlcally enrages neighbor- 
ood housewives, Mr. and 
Irs. James H. Brown of VMS 
ledar avenue urged the city 

council Tuesday night to ac- 
uire the property Kurround- 
ng the municipal water plant 

and new pistol range off Tor- 
ance boulevard and Cedar 

avenue.
Then that area should be de-
;loped as a neighborhood park,
ie Browns declared.
"If you will bring this most
'sirablo improvement to our

part of the city, I promise to
provide the first tree," Mrs. Carol
Brown offered. Mayor William
H. Tolson replied that the council
vill give the matter "due con-
iideration."

Attractive Elevation 
At the present time the land 

s barren and only a fragile bar- 
of palm leaves offers par- 

gustsction from tl

ited portion into thi
residential sec tic

the ul-
adjoln- 
. Mrs.

who ried

Will Post Streets 
to Ban Trucking

Discovery by City Attorney 
John E. McCall 4nd City Clerk

H. Bartlett of an old ordim 
last week will permit the posting 

everal streets off Arlington 
lue and Plaza del Amo to 

prohibit heavy trucking as de 
sired by residents in that dii 
irict,

McCall told the city counc 
Tuesday night that Ordinam 
119 prohibits trucks weighing 
more than 8,000 pounds fro 
traveling on posted resident] 
streets. Police Chief John Stroh 
was Instructed to post the sti 
designated by the council 
stop heavy traffic that has 
rolling thru the neighborhood 
enroute to and from the S 
Torrance oil field.

o erect the palm frond fence 
f ter the acreage had been leased 
o a Japanese farmer and culti- 
ated last year, pointed out that 
he city has no playground area 
n that part of the city. 

"We believe our district west

Parson street deserves your con- 
ilderation for a recreation area," 
he stated. "The acreage north 

of Torrance boulevard and west 
f Cedar has a natural elevation 
hat would permit beautiful 
andscaping without heavy ex- 
lense."

In seconding his wife's re- 
narks, James H. Brown said 

that he had served in the plan- 
ling of the Lakewood Country 
:lub in Long Beach and that he 

believed the proposed park area 
Ffers greater opportunities for 
.ndscaping development than 

that beautiful parked property.

Junior Musicians' 
Request Denied

A recent request for allocation 
of $400 for "incidental expenses" 
lo send the Junior Musicians' So 
ciety to the San Francisco fair 
was not approved by the Cham 
ber of Commerce, it was learned 
at city council meeting Tuesday 
night. The request had been re 
ferred by the council to the 
chamber several weeks ago.

Stating that the project "has 
some merit" but that approval is 
withheld for lack of funds, the 
chamber's recommendation was 
approved by the council.

"Want to meet her?" adv,

"I KNEW HIM WHEN . . ."
Intimate glimpses of world's great as 

recalled by Torrance residents
"If It had not been for Warren 

1. Harding's kindly Interest, I 
rauld never have graduated from 
ilgh school In Marion, Ohio."

Behind that statement by W. 
5. Bowen of 1327 Cota avenue Is 

revealing glimpse of the 29th 
U. S. President who died In San 
Francisco Aug. 2, 1928. 

Harding was Bowen's employer 
or seven years while the local 
nan, who is assistant secretary 
if the Torrance Mutual Building 
.nd Loan Association, was a 

Youngster in knee pants. At that 
ne, Harding was editor-pub- 
her of the Marion (Ohio) Star 
id Bowen was one of the Star's 

carrier boys. 
Back Tuition Demanded 

Bowen also likes to recall that 
e late President courted Flor- 
ice Kllng at the home of hli 

grandmother while the talented 
who became Mrs. Hard- 

Ing taught Bowen's uncle music 
But the memory that 

stands out Is the day he was dis 
missed from high school on the 
eve of graduation because the 
Marion board of education rulec 
that he (Bowen) would have to 
pay seven years' back tuition if 
he wanted to graduate.

*nt by my grand-

Questing for 
Your Memories

Rare IB the man or 
who has not had some contact 
with the illustrious, the famed, 
the great and who has not re 
called In after years:

"I knew him when . . ."
The Herald would like to re 

port these acquaintanceships 
for Its readers to reveal some 
little-known sidelight, personal 
Impression or nspeet of those 
men and women who have 
blaied their names and car 
eers across history.

If you "knew him or her 
when . . ." will yon let The 
Herald know? We promise to 
make the Interview as painless 
as possible and the story as 
Interesting to readers 
recollection Is to you!

mother' from Holllster,

California, in 1907 the year aftei 
the San Francisco earthquake 
and fire," Bowen said this week 
"When 1 applied for schooling Ir 
Marion, Ohio, the superlntendenl 
ruled that I would not have to 
pay tuition because my grand 
mother, two aunts and an uncle

/ere taxpayers and had no chll- 
Iren in the schools there.

"The last week of my high 
chool career, during the midst 
if final examinations I was told 

that the board of education had 
lied my parents or kin-folks 
 ould have to pay for my seven 
ears' schooling there because I 
'as not a legal resident of the 
immunity. If payment was not 
lade at once I could not grad 
ate. Well, there wasn't time to 

get the money from my parents 
:oast and the bill was too 

high for my grandmother, aunts 
and uncles to pay so I left school 
and walked back to the Marion 
Star building.

Harding to Rescue 
"I had gone to work, as a car 

rier boy, for the Harding Pub 
lishing Company in the fall of 
1908 when I was 13 years old. 
As I was standing In the com 
posing room talking to the print 
ers, Mr. Harding came down 
from his office on the second 
floor. He saw me and asked why 
I wasn't In school. I told him 
and he appeared greatly Inter 
ested In my plight. Mr. Hard- 
Ing told me to remain In the 
building and soon I saw him 
leave In his car. He returned In 

(Continued on Page B-A)


